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Superintendent Crum Will Ex-

air inc Eighth Grade Pupils.

EDUCATORS FAVOR THE PLAN

Examinations Will Dent" April 25 nnd

End May 2 Principals Almost Un-

nnlmously

-

Fnvor the Test of Uni-

formity.

¬

.

Madison , Neb , Volt. 19 , 11)03-To)

Superintendents , 1'rlnolpnln , or Board of

Education : During the past throe years

I have conducted eighth grade pupil

examinations , examining nioh pupils In

nil Kohools of the enmity. The tlmo hai
como to make nrrangtmontrt for the

fourth examination. In this mutter I-

flosiro the harmonious co-oporntion of

nil the educational forces of the county ,

mul write this to ascertain if you desire

the pupils of your school to participate
iu such examination , or rather , if you

hnvo nny objection to Buoh examination
being given in the sauio manner as hero-

tofoio.

-

. Personally ! fool that I have

done nothing the last four yearn thnt
has boon of HO great benefit to the schools

us the giving of thosn uniform eighth
grade examinations. I ouoloso envelope ,

Btampod nnd addressed , for your reply.
Not receiving your reply within ton

days I shall conclude that you do not

wish the pupils of your school to partici-

pate

¬

in the examination , and Blmll bo

governed nnd mnko my arrangement
accordingly. Very truly yours ,

0. W. CIUIM ,

County Superintendent.

Tothonbjvo circular the following

replies have been received , which ex-

plain

-

thouiHiilvcH , nud show how the
lentl rs in educational effort in the
county rrgnrd this work-

."I

.

fool now an I have felt heretofore ,

that si f.h tests are nn important incen-

tive

¬

to go d work aud I hope to have
Our pupilb participate npnln. "

D. O. O'CONNOU ,

Superintendent Norfolk Schools-

."We

.

wish you to give the examina-

tion

¬

iu the sauio manner as you did be-

fore.

¬

. Wo realize thnt these examinations

Ir nro productive of much good and an lui-

poi I nut factor in increasing the educa-

tional

¬

standard of our schools. "
D. H. VANTINK ,

Principal Battle Crook Schools-

."Iu

.

the name of the teachers and
mombeirt of the board of education I am-

nnthori7."d to bay wo desire that the
eighth grade pupils examination bo hold
in our nohools. " O. A. PKKSION ,

Principal Tiltlou SohoolH-

."Of

.

course I want it. Lot mo know
when itill occur. "

OMBM BISHOI- ,

Principal Newman Grove Schools-

.I

.

desire to express myself very much
in favor of the eighth grade examina-
tion

¬

, and would sincerely recommend
that our pupils participate in it ns out-

lined
¬

by you. " J. Hicss-
B crotary Newman Grove School Board-

."Oertnlnly

.

think wo should have the
eighth grade examination here as the
scholars nro all expecting it. "

S. W. DKUEL ,

Clerk Meadow Grove School Board-

."I

.

have spoken to four members of
our board and they nro nil very much in
favor of the examination. " Verbal re-

port
¬

of , A. J. THATCH ,

Clerk Madison School Board-

."The

.

Battle Crock school board is
highly iu favor of the eighth grade ex-

amination.
¬

. We think the eighth grade
is the most important grade iu our
wmool. Keep the good work going. "

O. H. MAAK ,

CI rk Battle Creek School Board.-

Prin.

.

. White of Meadow Grove reports
his pnnpllB will not be ready for the ex-

amination
¬

because of the schools being:

closed on nccouut of scarlet fever , ami
most of the pupils having been weak in
one or more studies. But that ho will
have several ready by Juno 1-

.Wo

.

nro sorry Superintendent MOSH-

man of the Madison schools has not re-

plied

¬

, aud does not seem to desire the
examination. There is undoubtedly
room for a difference of opinion regard-

ing

¬

the value of the examination , and It-

is not our desire to force it upon anyone
who does not want it. The examina-

tion

¬

will be given as usual at Newman
Grove , Enierick , Madison , Norfolk , Bat-

tle

¬

Greek , Meadow Grove and Tildeu ,

beginning April 25 and ending May 3-

nt the above places iu the order men ¬

tioned.
Other newspapers of the county please

copy. 0. W. C OM ,

County Superintendent.

FOB SALE. A fresh milch cow.
Inquire at this office.

THURSDAY tlDINGS.-
A.

.

. li. Lomonds of Stantou attended
the Sousa matinee.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Miller of Pilgor were In

the city yesterday.
High school rhetoricals are to bo given

next Wednesday afternoon.
Major and Lee Halo of Battle Creek

were down to hoar Smiea's band.

Charles Jncobsou of Madison hoard
Sanaa's band yesterday afternoon.

Harry Knowles of the Tildeu Citizen ,

took in the Soum concert yesterday.-

S.

.

. W. Garviu and family have moved.

\\

lioru from lowu nnd will farm lu thin
vicinity.

Miss Onrrlo Sharp of Qlmdrou IH visit-

ing
¬

Mrs. A. 1. Hyol of South Norfolk.-

Mm.

.

. Inskoop has loft for Chicago nnd
the wxHt to purohnao a spring Htock of
inllllnory.-

Tlio

.

goono and ducks wore Hying north
at n lively rnto todny , indicating tlmt
spring tfl uot tM away.

Marshall Lonvltt returned yesterday
from Sheridan , Wyoming , vrhoro ho
has Iwon for uhnost a ycnr-

.Invltntioim

.

nro out for n juvenile mns-

iiuorndo

-

bull to bo given by Prof. Cham-
bers

¬

on the night of Mixroh in ,

Traveling Auditor MoKoovor of the
Union Pnolflo was looking tvftor tlmt-

company'H buBlnoHH hero yoatordny.

The Hophomoro class of the High
Hohool hnvo completed tholr study of
algebra and hnvo talcou up goomotry.

The iufnnt child of Mr. Bndwig of-

MoOook Hwallowod n largo sorow the
first of the week , oauniug almost luataut-
doath. .

Walker Whltosldo presented "Heart-
aud Sword" in Omaha yesterday , Miss
Lolla Wolstan taking the loading fo-

innlo

-

role ,

llov. Fathers J. E. English of Hub-
bard uud John E. MoNanmra of Bloom-

field
-

, wore in town over night , gaoatB of
Father Wnlnh-

.Oharlos

.

Madsou of Ponder died in a
hospital at Sioux Olty Tuesday from In-

juries
¬

received four wooka ago by an
attack from a violous bull.-

Mr.

.

. aud Mrs. Arthur Pllgor , Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Thatoh , Mra. Dan Niohol-

sou
-

and A. 11. Fraser wore among the
MadiHou people who listened to the
Sousa concert.

The company presenting "A Romance
of Goon Hollow" Saturday night cornea
hero from York whore the play ia given
Friday night. From hero it goes to
Sioux City. The company comes highly
recommended.-

Mrs.

.

. Edward Tanner nnd daughter ,

Mrs. F. W. lliohardsou , Mrs. Taylor ,

Misses Nellie , Oathariuo and Margaret
O'Neill , and the Misses Halo wore hero
from Battle Greek yesterday afternoon
to hear the Sonsa concert.

The walls of the Trocodoro nro graced
with two choice pieces of imported tap-
estry

¬

brought from Now York by Mrs.-

Lodor.
.

. One is ((5 feet , 0 inches by 8 feet ,

0 inches and represents a 10th century
view of a entitle and park with groups of
people in the foreground. The other is
about six foot by seven , and represents a
bridal party. The work is cleverly exe-

cuted
¬

and the coloring fluo.
There was a birthday surprise party

on J. 0. Adams last evening at his resi-
dence

¬

on South Fourth street , about
thirty friends aud neighbors participat-
ing.

¬

. The company was entertained by
0. 13. ROUBO with selections on his pho-
nograph.

¬

. Games aud other amuse-
ments

¬

were enjoyed aud choice refresh-
ments

¬

wore served , the evening passing
very pleasantly to those who attended.

The honors for the senior class of the
High school were announced this morn ¬

ing. John Head stood at the head of
the class with a record of 08 45 nnd will
bo valedictorian ; Miss Masters took sea
and honors , that of salntatorian with a
record of 93.39 , but six points below
that of Read. The other gradlngs were
as follows : Miss Violo , 93.33 ; Miss
Pilgor , 93.70 ; Miss Stafford , 90 C9 ; Miss
Mills , 90.24 ; Miss Hyde , 84.77 ; Will
Oxuam , 83.03 ; Arthur Overtoil , who
was out n year of the course , was given
a record of 94.43 for the time he at-

tended.
¬

.

The commercial club is now organ-
ized

¬

aud ready for business and will
hold its Qrst meeting since organization
at the city hall tomorrow night , when
it is expected that a largo number of
business men and others interested in
the development of the city will be-

nddod to the list of members. A * unm-
bor of important committees arc out and
some interesting reports are expected
from them. It is also expected that a
number of now and interesting proposi-
tions

¬

will bo presented. The 'meetings-
of the club are open to everyone aud it-

is desired that all who have an interest
in the upbuilding of Norfolk should be-

presentwhether members of the club or
not , participate iu the work , aud identify
themselves with it by joining.

The Norfolk orchestra , composed of-

Mrs. . Ernest , 0. E. Rouse , O. H. Mar-
qnardt

-

, G. A. Bolmert , Max Asums , and
Dan Metcalf as prompter , furnished
music and directions for the ball (riven
at Niobrara Monday night by the civil
engineers working on the F. E. & M. V-

.extension.
.

. Members of the orchestra
state that it was one of the most enjoy-
able

¬

functions of that character they
over attended and no expense was spared
by the engineers to make {things pleas-

ant
¬

for tholr guests. , There were about
300 people present , largely from Nio-

brara
¬

but many were present from other
places , Omaha being well represented
by people interested in the extension.
Speeches were tnado and n very choice
banquet was served , Balduff of Omaha
being the caterer. The people of Nlo-

brara took occasion to indicate their joy
at the prospects being opened by the
railroad extension. The work on the
extension is said to bo progressing nicely.

Daring the past two weeks Norfolk
people hnvo had an opportunity to hoar
'two great bands lanes' and Sousa's

aud the latter IH clearly the favorite in
this city. Innos doullnuH to unbend
from the dignity of classical muslo to
win favor from his audience , while
Sonsa in willing to give the people a cer-

tain
¬

amount of catchy airs , without
sacrificing any of the high features of
hid entertainment. From the critical
musician's standpoint , it IH probable
that the matlnoo by Sousa yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

was not up to the standard of
the Innos exhibition of skill , but to the
popular mind it was far more enjoyable.-
Ho

.

was greeted by a good house at the
Auditorium and his audience was appre-
ciative

¬

nnd demonstrative , particularly
when it was found that his responses to-

oncoron wore to bo lively , catchy music ,

after which not n number was allowed
to pass without a hearty recall. Sousn-

appears1 the gentleman nnd soonied to
enjoy the appreciation with which his
oll'orts wore received by his audience.
Besides a good attendance from Norfolk ,

many wore hero from Madison , Battle
Greek , Stantou aud other surrounding
towns to hoar the march king and his
baud. After the mntinoo , the band
took a special train for Sioux Olty ,

where n concert was given iu tlio Grand
last evening.

QUEER PEOPLE.-

Dr.

.

. Frederick Albert Hatch of Omaha
Tolls of Some Ho has Mot.

From TlmrwUy'n Dully
Dr. Frederick Albert Hatch , pastor of

Plymouth Congregational church , of
Omaha , entertained at the Indoor chau-
tauqua

-

being hold in the M. E. church ,

last night and tjjoso who had the privi-
lege

¬

of hearing him wore highly pleased
with that number.-

Dr.
.

. Hatch is a largo man , physically
and mentally , aud a very fluent talker.
The subject of his lecture was "Queer-
People" and his remarks wont to prove
that his subject was well chosen. Ho
divided his queer people into four
classes those queer physically , queer
mentally , queer socially aud queer re-

ligiously.
¬

. Ho pointed out the queerness
iu each class and drove home some
truths tending to reform some of the
queer things that sonio of the queer peo-

ple

¬

do. Ho exposed the queer
people of the church as well ns the queer
people outsldo of the church who ex-

press
¬

contempt of religions societies be-

cause

¬

of the queer people in thorn.
The speaker won many friends iu Nor-

folk
¬

nud would no doubt bo greeted by-

n much larger audience should ho again
Visit the city in a similar capacity.

Tonight the Schumann Lady Quartet
of Chicago , with Miss Edna B. Smith ns
reader will bo the attraction and it is
probable that the church will be crowded
as the entertainers como with excellent
recommendations. In this connection
the chautauqua management wish it
understood that a season ticket is good
for but one admission to any one enter-
tainment

¬

, some having the opinion that
they can bring in two or more persons
if they have missed a number of the
events.

Tomorrow night Chaplain Jesse Oole-
of the Iowa Soldiers Homo will lecture ,

probably on "Four Years at theProut. "
Ho was a member of the famous "live
eagle regiment" of Wisconsin and is
said to bo a master on the platform.

Notice for Publication.
Deportment of the interior , Laud Of-

fice
¬

nt O'Neill , Nebr. , December 18 ,

1001. Notice is hereby given thnt the
following named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof In
support of his claim , nnd thnt snid proof
will be made before olerk of the district
court at Madison , Nebraska , on Febru-
ary

¬

1 , 1902 , viz : Emma J. Ferguson ,
H. E. No 10505 , for the wK no}* , BOO.
14 , T. 28 N.r R. 1 W-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence npou-
aud cultivation of Bald land , viz :

William Bovd , John Eberly , A. N-
.McGinnls

.
of Wnrnerville , Neb. , Wm.-

T.
.

. Ferguson , Norfolk , Neb.-
S.

.

. J. WEEKS ,

Register.-

A

.

Throlofrical None-
."I

.

was once showing n young Japa-
nese

¬

around Boston ," says a correspond-
ent

¬

of The Living1 Church,, "and casual-
ly

¬

dropped Into Trinity church with
him. He was at the time a recent con-

vert
¬

to Unltarlnnlsm In his own coun-
try

¬

nnd was wide- awake to everything
connected with American civilization
and American Christianity.-

"A
.

fcwmlnutesaftor enterlngTrlnlty ,
ns we approached the center aisle , I
noticed him making n distinct sultlllng
noise nnd , looking townrd him , saw
that he was in the act of smelling , his
nostrils moving convulsively after the
manner of an itulmal scenting some¬

thing. Looking surprised nnd mysti-
fied

¬

, I at once asked him what was tha
matter, and In broken English he re ¬

plied , 'I smell paganism. '
"This method of detecting false doc-

trines
¬

is capable of some curious de-
vclopments.

-

. "

On tike Farm-
."Father

.

, I am fired with ambition
Bluce I came home from college. I
want a broad field for action , where I
can accomplish something. "

"Well , my boy , there Is the forty
acre lot , which Is a rather broad field.
You might try u little action In that
with a plow and a pair of horses , and
If you stick to it you can accomplish
something. " New York Herald.-

Do

.

Not Expect Miracles.-
If

.
a cold , long neglected , or Improper-

ly
¬

treated has clutched yon by the
throat , you cannot shako it loose in a
day , but you can stop its progress and
iu a reasonable tlrno got rid of it alto-
gether

¬

, if you use Allen's Lung Bnlsarn
There Is nothing like this honest reme-
dy

¬

for bronchitis , asthma , aud other
affections of the air passages.

City Ticket Nominated at Con-

vcntion
-

Last Evening.-

D.

.

. J. KOENIQSTEIN FOR MAYOR.

Wilde for Treasurer , Ueckorman for
Clerk , Saltier for Engineer , Mar-

quardtfor
-

Police JudgeKoerbcr and
Degner for Members School Board.

From Tliuradnr'a Dally :

The democratic city convention wns
held at the city hall last evening pursu-
ant

¬

to call , and placed in nomination n

full list of candidates for oltyollcorp] ( ,

headed by D. J. Koenigstolu for mayor.
When the convention wns called to

order , J. 0. Stitt was made temporary
chairman and Olios. Biorsdorf 'tompo-
rary

-

secretary. J'A committee on creden-
tials

¬

was appointed , consisting of Carl
Wilde , II. W. Winter and O. A. Harsh-
man.

-

. The committee reported the fol-

lowing
¬

named delegates entitled to seats
in the convention :

First ward Prank Ueckermau.Henry-
Gllssnian , F. L. Dognor , 0. F. A. Mar-

quardt
-

, Carl Korth , Herman Krahn ,

Oscar Uhlo , Wm. KUlen , F. W. Klontz ,

H. W. Winter , Fritz Brnmmund , Rich-

ard
¬

Peter.
Second ward H. 0. Matrau , John

Herman , Aug. Hollorman , John Fetter ,

Fred Lou , S. F. Pfunder , W. G. Bornor ,

Carl Wilde , W. F. Ahlman , ! . G. West-
orvolt

-

, Anton Bacholz.
Third ward Dr. A. Benr , Ohas. Biers-

dorf
-

, J 0. Stitt , Albert Wilde , Aug.
Filter , Richard Lou , Geo. Priestly , Fred
Langonberg , Wm. Kooh , Fred Nord-
wich , John Schmitt.

Fourth ward Matt Schaffor , E-

.Morha
.

, J. O. Spollman , O. A. Harshman ,

J. S. Burnett , M. J. Kennedy , John
Koorbor , Fred Koorbor.-

On
.

motion the temporary organiza-
tion

¬

wns made permanent , but Ohas-
.Bicrsdorf

.

declining to serve as secretary ,

Carl Wilde was elected in his stead.-
D.

.

. J. Koeuigstein was unanimously
ronominated for the office of mayor.

Carl Wilde was renominated in the
same generous manner for city treas-
urer.

¬

.

Frank Ueckormntt wns plnced in nom-
Inntion

-

for city clerk , nnd there being
no other names proposed ho wns nomi-
nated

¬

by acclamation.-
H.

.

. 0. Sattlor was nominated by ac-

clamation
¬

for city surveyor.
0. F. W. Marquardt was nominated

for police judge by acclamation.
Fred Koorber and Albert Dogner were

noniiuated for members of the board of-

education. .

The city central committee was then
elected , as follows : First ward , Aug-
.Brnmmund

.

; Second ward , W. G-

.Bernor
.

; Third wnrd , J. O. Stitt ; Fourth
ward.'F. W. Koorber. J. O. Stitt was
elected chairman and Aug. Brummund ,

secretary.
After the committee had been em-

powered
¬

to fill vacancies should any oc-

cur
¬

, the convention adjourned.-

WARNERVILLE.

.

.

H. J. Morris is shipping baled hay to-

Omaha. .

J. B. Glenn is moving into O. D. Mnn-
sou's

-

farm house.-

Mrs.

.

. M. A. Cnplin went to Ainsworth
Monday to visit her son3Alton.

Charlie May has contracted to work
for G. J. Lodge the coming season.

Charles Knnll went to South Omaha
Wednesday with a carload of fat cattle.-

Melvln
.

Homer moved Tuesday onto
the farm he purchased last fall of Mrs-
.Cnplin.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Homer enter-
tained

¬

a party of thirty young people
Tuesday evening.-

Geo.

.

. Wheeler has moved his family
into the store room under the hall until
he can find a house.-

O.

.

. J. Lodge moved the first of the
week onto the farm which he recently
bought of Fred O'Dell.

Henry Wagner and family removed
Monday to Altoua , Wayne county.-
Mr.

.

. Wagner has rentedjn farm Jnonr
that place.

Fred O'Doll loaded bis household
goods into a cor Tuesday and pulled
out for his new homo near Lone Wolf ,

Oklahoma.-
J.

.

. M. Davis , who has boon visiting his
daughter , Mrs. Al. Lovell , returned to
his homo in Kingfisher county , Okla-
homa

¬

, Tuesday.-

Geo.

.

. Otter hod the misfortune. Tnoa-
day.to lose his pocketbook , containing a-

sain of money , and papers to the value
of several hundred dollars.

Merely a Reminder.
Bear in mind that Perry Davis' Pain ¬

killer is just as good for internal as for
external troubles. It will stop the
agonizing cramps in the bowels whlnh
follows exposure to cold and wet when
taken internally , and will cure strains ,
sprains and bruises when applied extern ¬

ally. It should be administered in warm
water , slightly sweetened. There is but
ono Painkiller , Perry Davis' .

Worse Than a Blow
from a hard fist is the buffet of cold
wind upon a pair of unprotected lungs.
A few minuets exposure to cold mav bo
the beginning of consumption. Lose
neither time nor courage. Fortify
yourself against pulmonary troubles , in-
cluding

¬

consumption , with Allen's Lung
Balsam. A few doses will loosen the
cough and enable you to get rid of the
phlegm that produces It. Cure soon
follows.

LIFE'S UPS AND DOWNS.

The MfiKnlftcent Ilcvcnifc of n Cor*
crnor of MlnMoarl ,

While Robert Stownrt wus governor
of Missouri a steamboat man wns
brought In from the penitentiary ns nn
applicant for n pardon. Ho was n large ,

powerful fellow , nnd when the govern-
or

¬

looked nt him ho seemed strangely
Affected. Ho scrutinized htm long nnd-
closely. . Finally he signed the docu-
ment

¬

that restored the prisoner to lib ¬

erty. Iloforo ho handed It to him ho-

aald , "You will commit some other
crime nnd be in the penitentiary again ,

I fenr. "
The man solemnly promised that ho

would not. The governor looked doubt-
ful

¬

, mused n few minutes nnd snld :

"You will go back on the river nnd-
be n mate again , 1 suppose ?"

The mnn replied that ho would.-
"Well

.

, I want you to promise mo ono
thing , " resumed the governor. "I wnnt
you to pledge your word thnt when you
nro mnto ngnln you will never tnke n
billet of wood in your hand nnd drlvo-
n sick boy out of a bunk to help you
lend your bent on n stormy night. "

The steamboat man snld he would
not nud inquired what the governor
meant by asking him such n question.

The governor replied : "Because some-
day thnt boy may become a governor ,

and you mny wnnt him to pnrdon you
for a crime. One dark , stormy night ,
many years ngo , you stopped your beat-
en the Mississippi river to take on a
load of wood. There was a boy on-

board who wns working his passage
from New Orleans to St. Louis , but ho-

wns very sick of fever and wns lying in-

a bunk. You had plenty of nien to do
the work , but you went to that boy
with n stick of wood in your hand and
drove him with blows nnd curses out
Into the wretched night nnd kept him
tolling like n slave until the load wns-
completed. . I wns that boy. Here Is
your pardon. Never ngnln be guilty of-
8uch brutality. "

The mnn , cowering nnd hiding his
fncc , went out without n word.

What n noble revenge that wns nnd
what a lesson to n bully ! Success.

LAW POINTS.-

A.

.

. contract mndo with n firm Is In Its
legnl effect one made with ench mem-
ber

¬

of the firm ((81 Mo. App. Rep. 337)) .

In order to mnlntnln nn action for
breach of nn express wnrrnnty ono
must establish thnt the warranty was
relied on ((08 N. 13. Rep. 10SC ) .

Thnt persons mny be llnble ns part-
ners

¬

to third persons It is not necessa-
ry

¬

that they shall be strictly partners
as between themselves ((59 N. E. Rep.
609)) .

Though n contract Is signed In the
name of nn individual , it may bo-

ehown thnt It wns executed by n firm
using such Individual name as n firm
name ((59 N. B. C09)) .

A partner cannot give a chattel mort-
gage

¬

upon his Interest in n firm's assets
to secure an individual debt ns ngnlnst
the clnlms of creditors of the partner-
ship ((00 S. W. Rep. 1035)) .

A creditor mny lawfully receive se-

curity
¬

from nn insolvent debtor , but it-

Is not permissible to do so for the pur-
pose

¬

nnd with the intention of defraud-
ing

¬

other creditors ((85 N. W. Rep. 75)) .

The measure of damages for refusal
to receive purchased goods Is the dif-
ference

¬

between the contract price nnd
the mnrket price nt the plnce of deliv-
ery

¬

orcost of return ((84 Mo. App. Rep.
07)) .

Where n written contract hns been
made by the express direction of n
party nnd for his benefit such party
will be bound by it, although he has
not himself signed it ((01 111. App. Rep.
230)) .

The Folkn.
The polka is the natural dance for

the feet of the people. Tnke In evidence
its origin. A Bohemian pensnnt girl
wns seen dnncliig "out of her own
bend ," extemporizing from the sheer
Joy of her henrt song , tune nnd steps.
This she did on n Sundny afternoon in-

Elbeleinitz , nnd nn artist , ono Josef
Nerudn , who spied her , mnde a note of
all he saw. The people of the town
adopted the dunce nnd called it the
pulka. hnlf step. In 1835 It reached
Pingue and Vienna In 1S40 ; thence It
spread rapidly through Europe. When
M. Cellarlus introduced It to the Pari-
sians

¬

, we hear thnt all else gnve wny
before "the nil absorbing pursuit , the
polka , which embraces In its qualities
the intimacy of the wnltz with the vi-

vacity
¬

of the Irish Jig. " Cnssell's Mng-
nzine.

-

.

The florae nnd the Stage. ,

Once upon a time in a melodramatic
theatrical performance the leading man
look n fiery, untamed steed on the
stage. After the horse heard some of
the lines delivered by several of the
actors ho begun kicking the fiats nnd
wings to pieces , sending them up
among the files.

"Help , help !" cried the lending mnn-
."Nny

.

, nny !" nnswered the manager.-
"The

.

horse shows great discernment
He Is trying to elevnte the stage. "

Moral. We should not scorn the
most humble effort in a good cause.
New York Herald.

Flat Economy.
Customer You advertise carpet rem

nnnts , 1 sec. I wnnt two , ono to cover
the parlor nnd the other for the sitting
room.

Salesman But , madam , a carpet ns-

Inrge ns thnt would not bo a remnant
Customer Oh , yes , It would. I live In-

a flat Now York Weekly-

.TlionKlitle

.

ne *.

Ho Ah , those days of our young
love ! You remember thnt nftcrnoon
you promised to meet mo nud dldu'
come ? How I raved !

She Just like n mnnl And there wa-

I , Buffering agonies , trying on tha
dress you liked so much. Life.

DON'T' TRUST

TO LUCK

when you go to buy Lumber , or
Building Material of nuy kiud. Don't
Trust to luck to get the kind of mate-

rial

¬

you want. There is a difference ,

you know , nnd wo say , positively , that
unless you examine our stock before
buying , you simply cannot toll whether
you nro getting the best vnlno for your
money or not.-

Wo
.

have splendid DRY STOCK of
everything to build with , and will take
pleasure iu showing you whatever yon
want , and telling you our lowest
prices. i

THE CHICAGO

.LUMBER CO.

NORFOLK , NEB. '

The OrlRlniA Sqaeer*.

The grossest injury which Dickens
over inflicted on a fellow being was
his too accurate portrait of nn inno-
cent

¬

man iu his Squccrs. Thnt York-
shire

¬

Bchoolmnsters were , ns n rule ,

cruel nnd wicked enough It Is true , but
he particular schoolmaster who was
ecognlzod nnd who recognized him-

self
¬

ns the original Squeers seems to-

mve been nu exception to the nile-
.It

.

will be remembered thnt Dickens
and his illustrator traveled together
to the north of England for the purI-

ORO

-

of collecting nmterlnl for "Nlck-
eby"

-

nnd especially for the Dothc-
joys episode. At Great Bridge they
visited n bonrdlng school known ns
Bowes ncndeuiy. The master , William
Shaw , received the strangers with
some hauteur und did not as much ns
withdraw his eyes from the operation"-
of peumaklng during the Interview.-

Phiz
.

sketched him in the net ; Boz
described the net. The personnl pecul-

iarities
¬

of William Shnw were recog-
ilzed

-

in Squeers. Shnw became n butt
of popular ridicule , lost his pupils nnd-
finnlly died of n broken henrt. Yet

; here Is abundant evidence to prove
hnt he wns a really excellent and kind
icnrtctl mnn , who wns made to suffer
for the misdeeds of his neighbors.
Literary Era.

mul MnenetlHm.
Thnt nuts doctor their sick by hyp-

notism
¬

nnd magnetism is proved by ob-

servation.
¬

. An nrdent student tells how
10 witnessed what mny be termed a-

sennce
<

"

In medical science among nnts.
He saw several of these little crentures
emerge from the hill nnd .noticed tlmt
here were some among them which

were weak nnd emaclnted invalids , In-

fnct. . They were nccompanled by-

icnlthy members of the community ,

nnd nil mnde their wny townrd n dls-
* ant mound.-

On
.

following their movements through
a glass the observer saw on this mound
n big and sturdy nnt , which mnde some 4A-

iitN

motions In the direction of the advanc-
ing

¬

invalids. The Intter went up the \
mound , one by one , nnd submitted j
themselves to treatment. This consist- J
cd In the physician ant passing his feel-
ers

- J
over the head nnd body of the pa-

tient
¬

In n mnnncr distinctly suggestive
of the hypnotizing of nerves nnd mus-
cles

¬

practiced by human doctors. Ev-
ery

¬

one went through the treatment ;

then the patients went back , and the
doctor marched off in the opposite di-

rection.
¬

. ,
Sealikln Doesn't Come From Soala. '

The beautiful product used for cloth-
ing

¬

nud commonly known ns sealskin
Is not furnished by the true seal , whose
skin Is almost useless except when
used ns nn ornamental mat or stiff rug.
They are the sen lions nud sen bcnrs
the eared scnls , otarln whose skins
are so highly valued because so soft
and wnrm. The true senl Is common
enough , but Its skin Is only prized ns a-

trophy , nnd It mny be ndded that
sealskin when ready for clothing has <

not , ns often supposed , the same downy t*appearance on the living animal , being
covered with long , coarse , deep rooted
hairs , which drop out when dressed by
the furrier nnd leave the soft , woolly -* f
hair uninjured.-

OrcnUy

.

Ovcrextlmatetl.
Hewitt Hulf the world doesn't know

how the other half lives-
.Jewett

.

I think you overestimate the
number of people who mind their own
business. Brooklyn Life.-

A

.

food looking
horaa and poor look-
Ing harness la the" .2wont kind of a com
blna-

tlon.Eureka
.

Harness Oil
not only roakn the harneoi and th
bono leo* better but mikea tb
leather sort and plUble , puts It In con-

dltlon
-

to laet twice us lonx-
ai It ordinarily would.-

rrwb.r
.

< la cu> all-

STANDARD
OIL CO

Give
Your
Horse &
Chance !


